Hie relation between the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RAA) system and carbohydrate metabolism and insulin sensitivity in essential hypertension has not been investigated systematically. Twenty nondiabetic patients (age, 49±1 years; body mass index (BM1), 26.1 ±0.4 kg/m 2 ) with essential hypertension (blood pressure, 155±3/105±l mm Hg) received an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) at the end of a 1-month placebo period and again monthly during 3 months of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition (cilazapril, 5 mg/day). Furthermore, a two-step eughycemic insulin clamp was performed after placebo and again at the end of treatment Blood pressure fell by 7±4/10±3 mm Hg (p<0.001), while BMI remained stable. On the euglycemic clamp, insulin-mediated (plasma insulin, 470 pM) whole body glucose use averaged 42.5±1.6 /unol • min" 1 • kg" 1 before and 43.6±1.9 after ACE inhibition (p=NS). Substrate concentrations and oxidative rates and energy expenditure (as estimated by indirect calorimetry) were not altered by ACE inhibition, either in the fasting state or in response to insulin. In contrast, oral glucose tolerance was significantly (p<0.05) improved after treatment (area under OGTT curve (AUC), 240±24 versus 282±23 mmol 2 hr • 1"'). The latter change was associated with enhanced (+16%,p<0.05) insulin responsiveness to glucose (estimated as the insulin AUC divided by the glucose AUC) throughout the 3 months of ACE inhibition. At baseline, both the OGTT and the clamp had a marked hypokalemic effect (mean decrements in plasma potassium of 0.75±0.05 and 0.92±0.05 ramol/l, respectively) in association with plasma aldosterone reductions of 30% and 50%. Chronic ACE inhibition caused a further 20% (p<0.03) lowering of plasma aldosterone concentrations but attenuated insulin-induced hypokalemia. Plasma sodium, which was unaltered by the pretreatment tests, fell during the posttreatment tests (by 3 mmol/1, p<0.001). In the urine, the ratio of the fractional excretion of potassium to that of sodium was decreased by both oral glucose (-22%, p<0.01) and ACE inhibition (-21%, p<0.001). Higher plasma potassium levels before treatment predicted a better blood pressure response to ACE inhibition (r=0.60, /?< 0.005). In conclusion, in essential hypertension 1) chronic ACE inhibition does not interfere with insulin's effect on glucose uptake, substrate oxidation, or thennogenesis, but causes resistance to the potassium-lowering action of insulin; 2) this electrolyte change is associated with heightened insulin secretory response to glucose stimulation and improved oral glucose tolerance; and 3) higher plasma potassium levels predict a better blood pressure response to ACE inhibition. The salient features of the insulin resistance of essential hypertension are that it involves mostly the peripheral tissues (i.e., skeletal muscle 6 ) and that it is apparently pathway-specific (lipid and protein metabolism being unaffected 4 ). Its origin remains, however, obscure.
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essential hypertension. If this were the case, the RAA system would be directly implicated in the genesis of this kind of insulin resistance, and more in general, in the control of insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance. We set forth to test this hypothesis by measuring insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance along with indexes of RAA function (electrolytes and aldosterone) in patients with untreated, isolated essential hypertension before and after interfering with the RAA axis by means of chronic ACE inhibition.
Methods

Subjects
The study group consisted of 20 ambulatory patients (two women and 18 men) with moderate, established essential hypertension. The clinical characteristics are given in Table 1 . All patients had mean sitting diastolic blood pressure values between 100 and 115 mm Hg on at least three measurements by the same physician. A complete medical workup was carried out to exclude secondary forms of hypertension. Renal, liver, and endocrine function was normal; no patient had experienced recent changes in body weight or dietary habits, or intercurrent illness. Additional criteria for inclusion in the study were normal body weight (less than 25% above or below desirable body weight, according to life insurance tables 10 ) and normal tolerance to oral glucose (according to the criteria set by the National Diabetes Data Group 11 ). Known duration of hypertension was 3.4±0.8 years. Four patients had never received any therapy at the time of enrollment in the study. In the other patients, previous treatment of hypertension in the 3 months before entry into the study had consisted of monotherapy with ACE inhibitors (TJ=2), ^-blockers (n = l), diuretics (n = l), adrenergic receptor blockers (n = l), calcium channel blockers (n=3), or combination therapy (ACE inhibitors plus hydrochlorothiazide in four patients, calcium channel blockers plus /3-blockers in two, calcium channel blockers plus ACE inhibitors in two). Only five patients were smokers (with a mean consumption of 20 cigarettes per day).
Study Design
The study was designed as an open trial in which 12 weeks of active therapy were preceded by 4 weeks of a single-blind, placebo-controlled period. For the patients previously on antihypertensive treatment, all drugs were withdrawn for at least 2 weeks. During this washout period, patients were requested to have their blood pressure measured and recorded at least three times a week. At the end of this period, only the patients whose mean diastolic blood pressure was less than 115 mm Hg were included in the run-in period (week -4 to week 0). At week -4 , a complete physical and clinical examination was performed, including laboratory measurements and electrocardiogram recording. Blood pressure was measured twice with a mercury sphygmomanometer, with the patient in the sitting position after resting quietly for 5 minutes, and then two more times after the patient had been standing for 1 minute. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure values were defined as Korotkoff Phase I and V, respectively. Heart rate was measured after each blood pressure measurement. Compliance to drug treatment was assessed by capsule counting at each visit and was expressed as percent of capsules consumed times days of therapy. If this percentage was below 80%, the patient was excluded from the study. At week -1 , subjects received an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT); at week 0, after the final assessment of inclusion criteria (mean silling diastolic blood pressure between 100 and 115 mm Hg, compliance 80% or greater, and normal glucose tolerance), insulin sensitivity was assessed with the use of the euglycemic insulin clamp technique. 12 Patients were asked to take the active drug (cilazapril, 2.5 mg) once a day in the morning before breakfast for the first week. At the end of week 1, patients were again checked for compliance and adverse events and, if mean sitting diastolic blood pressure was not reduced to less than 75 mm Hg, were started on the full dosage (5 mg/day). All patients had the dose increased. The OGTT was repeated at the end of the fourth, eighth, and twelfth week of active treatment. On all these occasions, blood pressure and heart rate values were recorded, and compliance was reassessed. At week 12, the euglycemic insulin clamp was repeated.
The nature of the investigation and the potential risks associated with it were fully explained to all subjects, who gave their consent before participating in the study. The research protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the C.N.R. Institute of Clinical Physiology.
Procedures
All the metabolic investigations began at 8 AM after the subjects had fasted overnight (10-14 hours); the subjects were lying supine in a quiet room with a constant temperature of 21-24°C. For the OGTT, an antecubital vein was cannulated and maintained patent by a slow saline drip (-1 ml/min, corresponding to 30 mmol sodium over 3 hours). Venous plasma glucose, insulin, and free fatty acid (FFA) levels were measured basalry and then at 30-minute intervals for 3 hours after the ingestion of a drink containing 75 g glucose. The OGTTs at weeks -1 and 12 were performed in combination with indirect calorimetry. For the euglycemic insulin clamp, a polyethylene cannula was inserted into an antecubital vein for the infusion of test substances; another cannula was threaded retrogradely into a contralateral wrist vein and used for blood sampling. The hand was kept in a heated box (~70°C) for at least 30 minutes before blood samples were obtained to ensure arterialization of venous blood. 13 A primed constant infusion of insulin (Actrapid, Novo Industri, Copenhagen) was started at time zero at a rate of 3.6 pmol • mirT 1 • kg" 1 for 2 hours, during which the plasma glucose concentration was held constant at baseline by a variable infusion of exogenous glucose. Two hours into the clamp, the insulin infusion rate was doubled and maintained for a further 2 hours. Blood samples were obtained at baseline (three samples) and then every 20 minutes until the end of the study.
Continuous, open-circuit computerized calorimetry was performed with the use of a Metabolic Measurement Cart Horizon apparatus (SensorMedics Corporation, Anaheim, Calif.) with a canopy system, as previously described.
14 Indirect calorimetry was carried out during 30 minutes in the basal period, and then throughout the study (OGTT and clamp). The values of carbon dioxide production, oxygen consumption, and respiratory quotient (carbon dioxide production/oxygen consumption) were averaged every 20 minutes. Urine was collected before and again at the end of each study for the measurement of nonprotein nitrogen excretion.
Analytical Procedures
Plasma glucose was assayed by the glucose oxidase method (Beckman Glucose Analyzer, Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif.). Plasma insulin and aldosterone were measured by radioimmunoassay. For substrate determination, blood was drawn into chilled tubes containing IN perchloric acid (1:1, wt/wt) and immediately centrifuged. The deproteinized supernatants were stored at -20°C until analysis, which was always carried out within a few days. Glucose, lactate, pyruvate, glycerol, £-hydroxybutyrate, and alanine were all assayed by enzymatic methods by continuous-flow fluorimetry. 15 FFA were measured on the plasma samples by an enzymatic method (Wako Chemical GmbH, Neuss, FRG). Serum triglycerides, total cholesterol, creatinine, and urea were assayed by standard enzymatic methods. Plasma and urine sodium and potassium were assayed in duplicate by an ion selective electrode method (KNA 2 Sodium Potassium Analyzer, Radiometer, Copenhagen), and nonprotein urinary nitrogen by the Kjeldhal method. 16 
Data Analysis
Steady-state plasma glucose and insulin concentrations were calculated as the mean of the values obtained during the last hour of the hyperinsulinemic clamp. The amount of exogenous glucose required to maintain euglycemia (glucose infusion rate) was averaged every 20 minutes. Whole body glucose disposal (M) was calculated from the glucose infusion rate after correction for changes in glucose levels in a distribution volume of 250 ml • kg , 17 Such calculation assumes that endogenous glucose production is completely suppressed. In the present protocol, the first hyperinsulinemic step maintained for 2 hours was used as a means for ensuring complete, tight inhibition of liver glucose output 18 while avoiding the use of radioactive glucose tracers. The metabolic clearance rate of glucose was calculated by dividing M by the glucose concentration averaged over corresponding time intervals. Finally, an insulin sensitivity index (CR/I, the volume of plasma cleared of glucose every minute per unit of plasma insulin concentration) was calculated by dividing metabolic clearance rate by the mean insulin concentration during the same period of time. Since insulin-stimulated glucose use is linearly related to the logarithm of circulating insulin levels over the physiological range, 19 CR/I was calculated by using the natural logarithm of plasma insulin concentrations. Glucose and insulin areas under the OGTT curve were computed by trapezoidal integration. Both total and incremental areas were calculated. Protein oxidation was estimated from the urinary nonprotein nitrogen excretion rate after correcting for changes in the body urea pool. 20 Whole body net rates of carbohydrate and lipid oxidation and energy expenditure were estimated from gaseous exchange measurements (and protein oxidation rates) according to standard calorimetric equations, as described elsewhere.
14 Since the resting rate of energy expenditure is a faithful reflection of the entire body mass of metabolically active cells, rates of substrate oxidation were normalized by the resting energy expenditure.
Urinary sodium and potassium excretion rates were calculated as the product of urine flow rate by the urine electrolyte concentration. Fractional excretion was calculated by dividing the excretion rate by the mean plasma electrolyte concentration over the period of urine collection and by the creatinine clearance rate.
All data are expressed as mean±SEM. The paired t test was used to compare paired observations. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures was used to test for significant changes of a variable over time. Two-and three-way ANOVA was used to simultaneously test for the independent effects of time, glucose administration (oral or intravenous), and type of test (OGTT versus clamp). Simple and multiple linear regression analysis was carried out according to standard methods.
Results
Blood Pressure
As shown in Table 1 , in the patients as a group both systolic and diastolic blood pressure had fallen significantly from baseline at the end of ACE inhibition. The mean decrement was 7±4 mm Hg for the systolic, and 10±3 mm Hg for the diastolic pressure. A significant decrease of diastolic blood pressure was achieved already after the first month of therapy ( Figure 1 ), and this change was sustained for the following 8 weeks. Five of 20 patients (25%) did not respond to the antihypertensive treatment: their blood pressure increased slightly over the 3-month follow-up period. In the remaining 15 subjects, blood pressure lowering was 13±3 mm Hg for systolic and 17±2 mm Hg for diastolic pressure. Only two patients experienced transient headache during the first month of therapy. No other adverse events were recorded. The mean change in body weight over 3 months of treatment was -0.16±0.28 kg (p=NS versus zero), with a range of -3.0 to +1.6 kg. 
Oral Glucose Tolerance
Fasting plasma glucose and insulin levels were not significantly changed throughout the study. The timeintegrated increments in plasma glucose and insulin concentrations above their respective basal values in response to oral glucose (area under curve) on all four OGTTs that each patient received at monthly intervals are shown in Figure 1 . The incremental glucose area was significantly (/><0.05) reduced in comparison to baseline only on the final test (240 ±24 versus 282 ±23 mmol 2 hr • I" 1 ), whereas the changes in the insulin area did not reach statistical significance. The ratio of insulin area to glucose area, on the other hand, was significantly higher at all test times during ACE inhibition as compared with baseline. Basal rates of substrate oxidation were similar at baseline and at the end of 12 weeks of treatment (Table  2) . At baseline, glucose ingestion induced a marked increase in carbohydrate oxidation (averaging +80% over the 3 hours of the test), a consistent 60% decrease in lipid oxidation, and a 50% decline in protein oxidation. These metabolic responses to oral glucose were all similar at 12 weeks. Energy expenditure was significantly stimulated (+9% on the average over 3 hours) by oral glucose (diet-induced thermogenesis) in a parallel fashion on the two occasions (Table 2) .
Insulin Sensitivity
During the baseline clamp study, plasma insulin was maintained at plateaus of 254 ±7 and 473 ±36 pmol/1 by the lower (3.6 pmol • min" 1 • kg" 1 ) and higher (7.2 pmol • min" 1 • kg" 1 ) insulin infusion rate, respectively. Virtually identical plasma insulin levels (255 ±14 and 477±21 pmol/1) were achieved after 12 weeks of treatment ( Figure 2 ). Plasma glucose levels were maintained stable throughout the 4 hours of the clamp on both occasions. The amounts of exogenous glucose required to hold plasma glucose levels constant were similar at all time points before and after treatment (Figure 2 ). The mean M value (i.e., the rate of whole body glucose metabolism during the last 60 minutes of the clamp) was 42.5±1.6 umo\ • min" 1 • kg" 1 before and 43.6±1.9 after therapy (/7=NS). Expressing the data as mean insulinstimulated glucose clearance rate (i.e., the M value divided by the prevailing plasma glucose level and normalized by the concurrent plasma insulin concentration) did not change this result (1.39±0.001 versus 1.43±0.001 ml • min" 1 • kg" 1 per picomole per liter plasma insulin, before versus after treatment, p=NS).
As in the case of the OGTT, basal rates of substrate oxidation on the day of the clamp study were similar before and after therapy (Table 3) . Euglycemic hyperinsulinemia induced a 120% stimulation of net carbohydrate oxidation during the last hour of the clamp, together with a 58% suppression of net lipid oxidation and a 60% inhibition of protein oxidation. Energy expenditure rose by 6% (diet-induced thermogenesis).
All these responses were reproduced very closely on the occasion of the repeat clamp study after 12 weeks of ACE inhibition (Table 3 ). Blood lactate concentrations increased by 13% during the final hour of the clamp, whereas the circulating concentrations of pyruvate, FFA, glycerol, and /J-hydroxybutyrate fell during euglycemic hyperinsulinemia (Table 4 ). All of these metabolic responses to insulin were similar after treatment.
Sodium and Potassium
The time course of the changes in plasma sodium and potassium levels during oral glucose loading as well as during the clamp are depicted in Figure 3 . As can be seen, plasma potassium fell during both tests, but less at week 12 than at baseline. Plasma sodium showed smaller changes during either test and generally remained higher before than after treatment. The statistical analysis of these data is reported in Table 5 for the electrolyte concentrations averaged over the baseline period (mean of three determinations) and over the entire test (mean of six and 12 determinations, for the OGTT and the clamp, respectively). A three-way ANOVA design was used to test for the independent effects of the test itself (OGTT or clamp), of antihypertensive treatment (by comparing week -1 to week 12), and of the type of test applied (by comparing the OGTT with the clamp). Both tests induced a significant fall in plasma potassium levels (/?<0.001); the clamp was significantly more potent than the OGTT (p<0.03). Antihypertensive treatment per se, on the other hand, was associated with a blunted fall in plasma potassium (/?=0.08). Neither test induced significant changes in plasma sodium concentrations; in contrast, ACE inhibition caused a decrease in plasma sodium during testing (OGTT as well as clamp, p<0.001). Consequently, the ratio of plasma sodium to plasma potassium concentrations (Na/K ratio) rose in association with both oral glucose and insulin clamping (/?<0.001), but significantly (/?<0.001) less so after than before ACE inhibition. Table 5 also reports the plasma aldosterone concentra- tions measured basaliy (before testing) and again at the end of the test, both at week -1 and at week 12. Both tests were associated with a significant (/?< 0.004) decline in plasma aldosterone, more pronounced with the clamp (-50%) than with the OGTT (-30%), and chronic ACE inhibition had a further independent effect (-20%) in lowering plasma aldosterone concentrations. Measurements of urinary sodium and potassium excretion were obtained basaliy and after oral glucose loading, at week -1 and again at week 12 (Table 6 ). Urine flow rate averaged ~1 ml • min" 1 during the basal period (141±27 and 119±8 minutes of urine collection, at week -1 and 12, respectively), and increased by 50% on average during the OGTT (236+12 and 224±8 minutes of urine collection). Plasma creatinine clearance was not affected by either glucose loading or ACE inhibition. Urinary sodium excretion increased (by -20%) during the OGTT and tended to be higher after than before treatment (by 18%, /7=0.09), whereas urinary potassium excretion was not modified by either manipulation. At baseline, the fractional excretion of potassium and sodium averaged 12.0% and 0.64%, respectively. Although neither glucose loading nor ACE inhibition induced large enough changes in these excre- tion fractions to reach statistical significance, their ratio was reduced both by oral glucose (by 22%,p<0.01) and by treatment (by 21%, p<0.001), with no interaction between the two factors.
Correlation Analysis
At baseline, insulin sensitivity (i.e., the M value during the last hour of the clamp study) was inversely related to body mass index and the incremental insulin area (Figure 4) . With regard to electrolytes, the fractional excretion of potassium was directly related to that of sodium both basally (r=0.78, p<0.001) and during the OGTT (r=0.55, p<0.02) and inversely related to the mean plasma potassium concentration during the OGTT (r=0.47, p<0.05). Thus, the urinary excretions of the two electrolytes were coupled to one another, and a greater fractional urinary loss of potassium was associated with lower kalemia during insulin stimulation.
When the changes induced by 3 months of treatment were examined, it was found that the observed fall in mean arterial blood pressure was significantly related (r=0.53,/?<0.02) to the changes in body mass in a direct fashion (even within the very narrow range of body weight changes observed).
When the treatment-induced changes in blood pressure were related to the baseline measurements, it was found that the extent of blood pressure decrease was predicted by higher plasma potassium concentrations, both during fasting and during the OGTT, and by lower fractional urinary potassium excretion, basalry as well as during the OGTT ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
The patients studied here were moderately hypertensive after at least 6 weeks of pharmacological wash-out; were within 25% of their ideal body weight; had normal glucose tolerance and normal plasma lipid, electrolyte, and aldosterone concentrations. At baseline, the patients whose insulin sensitivity was relatively lower were also relatively heavier, and their insulin response to oral glucose was correspondingly greater (Figure 4) . Within the group, there was a weak inverse relation between insulin sensitivity and blood pressure. Thus, in subjects with essential hypertension we observed the same relations that are found in normotensive, healthy individuals: in vivo insulin sensitivity is adversely affected by relative overweight 21 and, to a lesser extent, by higher blood pressure, 22 whereas hyperinsulinemia in response to glucose compensates for reduced insulin action.
The rise in plasma insulin concentrations induced by oral glucose or intravenous insulin caused marked hy- 
FIGURE 4. Scatterplots show relation between insulin-stimulated, whole body glucose use rate (M) and body mass index (top panel) or the incremental insulin area during the oral glucose tolerance test (bottom panel) in hypertensive patients at baseline (Le., before treatment).
pokalemia, with mean plasma potassium decrements of 0.75±0.05 and 0.92±0.05 mmol/1, respectively, concomitanth/ with plasma aldosterone reductions of 30% and 50% (Table 5 ), in accordance with previous reports. 23 -24 Urinary potassium excretion was marginally decreased during the OGTT (because of the fall in plasma potassium), whereas urinary sodium excretion increased (presumably in response to the concurrent saline administration). However, due to opposite changes in the fractional excretion of these electrolytes, the ratio of potassium to sodium fractional loss was significantly decreased by insulin (Table 6 ). To the extent that this ratio reflects aldosterone action on renal tubules (corrected for tubular delivery), the fall in plasma aldosterone levels obtaining with either test (Table 5 ) explains a preferential excretion of sodium over potassium. Earlier studies using the OGTT have shown that glucose-induced hyperinsulinemia decreases sodium excretion. 23 These studies, however, were performed under conditions of marked extracellular volume expansion without acute sodium administration. In our protocol, 30 mmol of sodium were given intravenously over 4 hours without previous volume expansion; this maneuver may have masked any insulin-induced antinatriuresis. Our protocol, however, more closely mimics a meal (oral glucose plus salt), and under these conditions, the overall effect of insulin is not only to move potassium into cells, 26 but also to spare potassium relative to sodium from urinary excretion.
Altogether, these findings may help in understanding the blood pressure response to glucose-induced hyperinsulinemia. After glucose ingestion, the adrenergic nervous system is activated, 27 and insulin potentiates antinatriuresis 28 and causes hypokalemia; the latter in turn reduces aldosterone output and kaliuresis. Of these responses, the first three would raise blood pressure, but a reduced aldosterone would lower it. Since aldosterone and natriuresis do not contribute to rapid changes in blood pressure, 29 the net effect of adrenergic activation and hypokalemia after glucose ingestion should be a rise in blood pressure. However, a consistent increase in blood pressure has not been found either during an OGTT or during an insulin clamp 28 in humans. In fact, we have observed a transient decline in blood pressure in hypertensive patients after glucose ingestion whether or not insulin-induced hypokalemia was prevented (Natali et al, unpublished observations). Thus, it is clear that the hemodynamic response to glucose must involve sufficient peripheral vasodilation (or redistribution of cardiac output) to counteract the pressor signals generated by feeding.
Three months of ACE inhibition reduced blood pressure (especially diastolic blood pressure, Figure 1 ) in three fourths of the patients but failed to change their insulin sensitivity significantly (Figure 2 ). This result stands in contrast to that reported by Pollare et al 8 with the use of captopril. In the latter study, the improvement in insulin sensitivity associated with ACE inhibition was small but statistically different from a decrease in insulin sensitivity induced by high doses of hydrochlorothiazide in a crossover design. In evaluating this discrepancy, the following points should be considered in addition to possible differences between individual drugs of the same class (captopril versus cilazapril). First, ACE inhibiting drugs acutely vasodilate forearm blood vessels, although they do not usually change forearm blood flow because of the concurrent reduction in blood pressure. 30 Vasodilation of muscle tissue during insulin administration would in fact enhance glucose uptake by recruiting previously underperfused areas. 31 Such a mechanism for enhancing insulin sensitivity should be common to any vasodilating agent 32 and independent of any interference with the RAA system. In the present study, the morning dose of cilazapril was withheld on the test days specifically to avoid any acute, blood flow-related effects. Second, changes in body weight influence in vivo insulin sensitivity strongly. In the current studies, insistent dietary monitoring resulted in maintenance of body weight in the patients as a group (Table 1) . Nevertheless, the observed, very small changes in body mass index correlated inversely with changes in insulin sensitivity (r=0.36,p=0.11) and directly with changes in blood pressure. A sizeable proportion (25%) of the overall variability of blood pressure changes over 3 months was statistically explained by the changes in body mass index (data not shown). In previous studies, 8 -33 - 34 the confounding influence of body weight changes on the relation between insulin sensitivity and response to antihypertensive treatment has not been accounted for. Third, in normotensive, insulin-dependent diabetic patients, in whom any drug-related effect on insulin secretion can be excluded, insulin-mediated glucose disposal was not altered by 3 weeks of enalapril treatment. 35 Finally, in hypertensive patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes, 3 months of treatment with captopril did not alter insulin sensitivity (Seghieri et al, unpublished results). Thus, the weight of evidence indicates that chronic interference with the RAA axis at the converting enzyme level does not per se modify insulin sensitivity. Chronic ACE inhibition resulted in an improved tolerance to oral glucose at the end of the third month of treatment (Figure 1 ). This change was associated with a heightened insulin response to oral glucose. That such higher response resulted from enhanced insulin secretion rather than decreased plasma insulin clearance is documented by the clamp studies (Figure 2) , in which the exogenous insulin infusion gave rise to virtually identical hyperinsulinemic plateaus before and after treatment Performing OGTTs at monthly intervals made it possible to follow the sequence of these metabolic events. The insulin secretory response to glucose (expressed as area under the curve) rose at 1 and 2 months of treatment, then fell to pretreatment values at the third month, i.e., at the time when the glucose area under the curve was significantly below pretreatment values (Figure 1) . Thus, it is the sensitivity of insulin release to glucose stimulation (expressed as the insulin/ glucose area, Figure 1 ) that was specifically enhanced by ACE inhibition, and caused a better glucose tolerance. This finding may explain previous anecdotal reports of hypogh/cemia in non-insulin-dependent diabetic patients after initiation of captopril treatment. 36 " 38 Chronic ACE inhibition was associated with distinct changes in electrolyte metabolism. In the plasma, potassium levels were higher and sodium levels lower after rather than before treatment. In the urine, sodium excretion during the OGTT was slightly greater after rather than before ACE inhibition, and the K/Na ratio was significantly lower (Table 6 ). These findings can all be explained by the lower aldosterone levels (Table 5) : enhanced urinary excretion of the acute sodium load during the posttreatment test increases distal sodium delivery, thereby maintaining the absolute rate of potassium excretion unchanged. However, relative to sodium and prevailing plasma levels (K/Na ratio), less potassium than sodium is excreted, and more potassium than sodium is found in the plasma (Figure 3) . Thus, in descriptive terms chronic ACE inhibition results in resistance to the potassium-lowering action of insulin. On a long-term basis, this would result in an expansion of whole body potassium stores, which would further oppose plasma potassium decrements during insulin stimulation. Whether and how these electrolyte changes were causally related to the blood pressure response to ACE inhibition cannot be established firmly. Extracellular potassium level is reputed to be a prime regulator of membrane potential and tension in smooth muscle cells: within the physiological range of potassium concentrations, increasing potassium induces hyperpolarization and reduced tension of cell membranes, thereby causing vasodilation. 39 Of note is that the treatmentinduced changes in plasma potassium and sodium were minimal in the fasting state but emerged clearly during insulin stimulation (OGGT or clamp, Figure 3 ). This implies that such potassium-sparing effect, however small, is extended to every meal, resulting in a higher average extracellular potassium concentration around the clock (in humans, the fed state lasts twice as long as the fasting state). Such persistent, relative hyperkalemia might contribute to keeping blood pressure at a lower level.
One important consequence of these electrolyte changes is the improvement in the insulin response to glucose that resulted from ACE inhibition. Larger increases in the insulin/glucose ratio over 3 months of treatment were significantly associated with greater decrements in plasma Na/K ratio during the tests. Thus, at least one factor responsible for the augmented sensitivity of insulin secretory response to glucose stimulation could be identified with some degree of certainty. HypokaJemia is believed to be responsible for the glucose intolerance of primary or secondary hyperaldosteronism, 40 Banter's syndrome, 41 and diuretic administration. 42 Short-term (1 week) experimental potassium depletion blunts the plasma insulin response to sustained hyperglycemia in normal men. 43 The present study adds to the available information by suggesting that in individuals with essential hypertension, even a small improvement in the K/Na status is associated with a detectable augmentation of insulin response to glucose and glucose tolerance.
An intriguing observation was that higher plasma potassium concentrations or lower fractional potassium losses ( Figure 5 ) at baseline (i.e., before treatment) both predicted a better blood pressure response to ACE inhibition. A high urinary K/Na ratio has been found to be associated with higher blood pressure in several surveys. 44 ' 45 Furthermore, potassium depletion raises blood pressure in normotensive men, 46 and potassium supplementation reduces blood pressure in hypertensive patients. 47 Precisely how the initial potassium status should be indicative of subsequent blood pressure response to ACE inhibition is, however, not clear. If relative hyperkaliuresis and hypokalemia were signs of excessive aldosterone activity, then interrupting the RAA axis should produce the most dramatic decrements in blood pressure, such as happens in secondary hyperaldosteronism. 48 The reverse, however, was true in our patients. If, on the other hand, a high salt diet (resulting in hyperkaliuresis) or selective renal potassium leakage were the origin of the relative hypokalemia, then aldosterone secretion would be less stimulated, and ACE inhibition would be less effective in lowering blood pressure via aldosterone. The present data cannot differentiate the origin (dietary or renal) of the plasma potassium differences among our hypertensive patients because balance conditions were not attempted. We can, however, exclude that changes in dietary salt intake over the period of treatment may have contributed to the observed blood pressure response, because urinary sodium excretion (which was measured at weeks -1, 0, 4, 8, 11, and 12 in each patient) remained stable (data not shown).
